
Crief Synopsis Of
Patterson's Platform

Reduce taxes by reducing cost.UTLER'S 1

hi of Government.
Every dollar in taxes paid to

ftlAUPIN'S LEADING return the taxpayer a dollar in
" ' .service. -

III

I
Make Governor budget-makin- g

official.
Receipts for Government land

less expenses belong to the
people of Oregon.

Place"penitentiary under Board

Grocery and
Meat Market of Control. Make Board of Con

MAKE a deposit in this Bank;

to it as you can and it

will soon grow to surprising di-

mensions. Its growth will be a
natural and promising one.

BEGM TODAY

trol the Parole Board. Fewer
pardons.

Enforcement of prohibition by

officials who believe in enforcing
the law.

Hasten construction of Roose-

velt highway. ' 'v-

Conservative road construction;

Insurance By Mail
Hazard To Insured

The following from the state
insurance commissioner is a
warning to alt seeking "cheap"
insurance:

The Union National Life In-

surance Company of Kansas City,

Kansas, is circularizing this state
soliciting accident insurance.

. Inasmuch as the one purchasing
a policy from this company does

not have the protection of this
department, or of any of the
laws of Oregon, it is appropriate
that the citizens should le in-

formed regarding this class of
insurance.

There are two primary causes

for ma!l order insurance: First,
to avoid the restrictions placed

upon licensed companies for the
protection of the policyholders.

. Should a claim against one of
these policies be contested, the
policy-hold- er would be forced to
go to the courts of, Kansas for
recourse, as the court3 of Ore-

gon would be closed to him.
In purchasing insurance of any

kind it is adviseable to patronize
only those companies which are
licensed to do business in this
state, as these companies are un-

der the supervision of the insur-

ance department and are amen-

able to all the laws of the state
of Oregon.

The Maupin Times be price regulation, then .regu-

late the price of the things the
farmer has to buy as well as the
things he has to sell.

One of the hardest things for adjust automobile licenses; e op
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us to do is to believe that the
Maupin man who picks us up for
a ride isn't going to run for an
office a little later on.

We read recently that potatoes
?row wild in Chile. And potatoe
prices are growing wild up here.

pose peddlers' license applying
to traveling salesmen.

Adequate provision for retiring
bonds. Issue no tax free bonds.

Fish and Game Commission
function for people and not as
political machines-Pla-

fair with men.
Maintain high standard of pub-

lic schools and institutions of
higher learning.

Entered as second class mail
matter September'?, 1914, at the
jostofiBce at Maupin, Oregon, un-

der the Act of March 3, 1879.

Eleven Years Ago
I From The Timej May 7, '15 I

HAIL AND FIRE

INSURANCE
Harve L. Morris

Oregon News Notes

Baker-Unio- n Pacific pays 15
per cent of Baker County taxes,
and payroll here is $46,652 a
mjnth.

Southern Pacific paid $1,183,- -

Plans have been made whereby
the Maupin State Bank will be
one of the depositors for county
funds. People in southern Wasco

I'

W
county can now pay their taxes
at this bank and thus save some
expense for themselves, besides

200 state and $213,330 federal For Sale One large belt-drive- n

hay press. Can be
by six horse power gas en-

gine, or larger. Otto Herrling.
24 tf

dong a good turn to an institu
taxes on property in Oregon, in
1925.

Government will build wingtion in our midst

Phone your news to The Mau-

pin Times.

Church Services

MAUPIN

Prayer meeting Friday even-

ing.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
Topic: "Excuses."

WAPIN1TIA

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

An election of officers for the
coming year will be held. Elec- -

dams in Willamette River, to
insure all-ye- ar navigation.Gus Derthick has filed on a

tion board: A. L Hartman,
chairman, Hoy Ward and Prof.
A. D. Hulpurd, Tellers.

Christain Endeavor at 7:00 p.

m.

Preaching at 8:00 p. m. Topic,

"Present Conditions Foretold."
Let members of both churches

remember Mother's Day by bring-

ing flowers for boquets. W. A.

Merson, Pastor.

320-acr- e homestead, and from Salem New Oregon . Mills,
appearances we don't think he Inc., will have large main

FouND-M- ud cap from Pack-ar- d

car, Owner may hav same
by calling at this office and pay.
ing for this ad.

intends to bach while livingRobert W. Stanfield
there. Pendleton Farmers Elevator

Co. will build $35,000 etevator.
With this issue of The Times

ONE WAY TO BOOST

Don't get the impression that
because Maupin isn't as biff as

Rose burg - Broccoli growers
a change in management is tak receive partial paymerit .of $25,- -
ing place. A; IT Barnes retiring 000,n 1025-2- 6 crop. ,

Salem Presbyterian congre

HARTWIG'S

FLOWER SHOP
"Merchants 0 Beauty"

Flowers for All
Occasions

gation : plans' $100,000 church

New York or Chicago that it is
not worth boosting to a stranger.
When an auto tourist3 hits town
and you have occasion to talk to
him, speak a word for the schools
and churches and good living
conditions in this community,
and if vnn ppt nnt nnnv from

and being succeeded by Miss J.
E. Disbrow. The new publisher
will. try to make the paper the
same newsy sheet it has been the
last three months, and worthy of
your support.

The money order receipts for

this year.
Hillsboro Grading ' begun on

several market, roads.
McMinnville Campaign be

gins, to raise $500,000 building The Dalles. Phone 794
fund for Linnfield College.home this spring or summer, do April at the Maupin postoffice Albany Lowest bid is $68,- -

amounted to $1311 92,, a gain of 618 for 6.6 miles of Santiam
Highway, in Linn County. '

I. 0. O. F.

WAPINTfIA

- the same thing. , The man you
are talking tp may not think any
more of your town, but he'll
think more of you for boosting
it Nothing gives a neighbor

$424.50 over April of last year.

Mr. Kurtz shipped two car-
loads of hogs to North Portland

The Pure-Bre- d Jack

Jake Robinson
will stand for the 1926 Season at the

Juniper Flat ranch of

JOHN McCORRLE
on Monday and Tuesday of each week, be-

ginning Monday, April 26

Jake Robinson stands 15 hands high, is black
with white points, and a sure foal setter. He was
bred by Jake Robinson, Danville, Kentucky, and is
registered in the Studbook of the American Breed
ers Association of Jacks and Jenets.

Ranchers interested in breeding for mule stock
will do well to see this jack before breeding mares,

ELLLS JONES, Owner
DUFUR, OREGON

Lodge No. 209 Maupin, Oregon,
meets every Saturday night In
I. O. O. F. hall. Visiting mem.
bcrs always welcome.

B. F. Turner, N. G.
Oscar Renick, Sec.

ALFRED E. CLARK

OF rORTLAND

.. Candidate for the Republican
nomination for United States
Senator

Saturday and is shipping two
more this week.. .

L C. Wilhelrn. has been quite
sick for several days from erysi

hood greater favor in the eyes of
a stranger than the knowledge
that the people Nvho are living in
it are satisfied and are not "a set
of knockers." You have an op-

portunity every now and then to
do something for your home
town by speaking a few words
in its favor. Speak them, and
keep on speaking them, and even
if the stranger is not impressed
you'll be surprised to find how
quickly you will be wondering
why you haven't been putting in
a good word instead of letting
the other fellow do all the talk- -

Look over your office, sta-
tionery and before you are
entirely out place your or-
der for

'
with THE MAUPIN TIMES

pelas. He has been unable to be
out of the house.

Mr. Hank Harpham received a
letter yesterday stating that his
wife is improving very rapidly
and went through the operation
at The- - Dalles hospital very
nicely.

A. Locke, the 0. T. agent at
this place, is takinir a lavoff Fisher's Ifor two weeks while he
and his family are arranging for
farm life on their homestead.

GaraaeThe shearing crew finished 1
Read a few of manv unsolicited nroaashearing the Mace, and Fargher

commentssheep Monday and left Tuesday The Port and Dailv N J (East end of Bridge) f
n 1 : -for the Ed. Mays ranch, where

J - - U, DWiftftlJI.of the Senatorial candidates said: "Ifwe were entirelv hnsineaalibn- j .y 11, WAv
conduct of our public affairs, intent on

they will clip the wool from
about 1200 head. The same crew ly upon getting the best man available

for the money, there is no doubt whom
we would employ. ,
. "Wfl Wrtlllrfflmr.liir a man ..t . A

will shear the T. A. Connollv
sheep after leaving the Mavs

achievment, proved honestv. Droved

iiasoiene i
Oils, Tires, I
Accessories I

Lunch
ranch. fearlessness and trnntwnrthi

MAYXfis the time to have
INVTT your cars overhauled
and put in shape for your trip to
the mountains Sunday and other
drives.

We are better than ever prepared
to do you a good job of overhaul-
ing. We have

More Modern Equipment
and Good Mechanics

Repair work
Absolutely Guaranteed

Wood-Tillots- on Co,

laming aDOut nis.town.

SEEKING A CURE

Congress is nearing adjourn-
ment, but before doing so its
members apparently realized
that they have overlooked the
farmer, and that it never is a
good idea to go' back and face
the home folks without some
kind of an alibi. So cooperative
marketing is being discussed,
along with propositions to take
up surplus crops each season or
to regulate acreage. All of
which may look good in theory,
but little of it has worked out in
practice so far, and the farmer
is still 25 percent worse off so far
as the price of commodities are
concerned than he has been in
years. It strikes us that if con-
gress wants to do something for
the farmer it should try closing
up the gap between what he gets
for his products and what he has
to pay for the things necessary
to produce' them. If there is to

,llVDOl VV V
would employ a big man.

"Ana mat man is Alfred E. Clark of
Portland." ThfiTnlerln .otAav "MrCaught Fish. Then Lost 'Em
Clark is a man who has had a world of
experience, has the ajje, the dignity
and the ahllit.vNewton G. Hedin went to
of this great state in the national law l Gooda always on hand IClear lake Monday. He caught

a string of nine fine trout. He
maKiner body as they ahould be repre-
sented. "-- - Eastern Clackamas Wowa- - e 5
"There are few men in tha ntot v,n 1 ior convenience ot t

f Tourists Iare as well qualified for SenatorasMr.
then decided to change locations,
leaving his catch in the car. wane, "ineuondon Times: His(Mr.

Clark's), knowledge of public affairs,,
his Prominence as a lawver and hm im

When he returned he was sur
prised to find his fish had taken ( Renairst lputation as a speaker will prove valu-

able assets should the people desire to
send him to Washington. Paid Adv.

wings. Some fish hungry fellow.
evidently too tired to ancle for Aiirea a. Clark for United States

Senator Campaign Committee.himself had helped himself to
1

--
1

I Good work, lowest costNewt's trout. Patronize our Advertisers. ml r 1 ml


